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Discus sed : Sec t ioni ng of s t ude nt s in Psychology cl as es , ~~\cL
RECOM1iENDATIOIl : a'ppr oved the sec t i oning of the Psychology /( \r~';>'
students (See below. ) -~ ' r ~9 )~3
D · d ci u I Ilscu sse : Assemblies.
Ar rangement of Schedule of Cl asses -- by divisions
and not alphabe t i cal .
1inut of th ting r th F culty Senat , Tu ad y July 23, 1963
at 3:30 p. m. in the Dea 'a Oftice. I
Me rs pre nt: Dr. rtho10 lor,
Dr . Dick, Dr. Kin ing r,
and Dr . G rwood, Ch ir
• Colburn, r.
, ~ • 31 cht ,
D l t on ,
iss Veed,
Aember c~os nt: Dr. Coder , • C~ulson, i 8 Rinker , Mr . Spo r
Th tin a c 11 d t o order by th ch ir an, Dr. ood.
cttons reported t e Sen te e ber re as tol 10 s:
1 . This mi t run pi lot tudy t s e if it could be
carri d out in oth r areas.
2. Is th re too much sectionin? nuld this be worthwhil? , at
about the n d tOI mor at r member ?
3 3. It ask d wh ther th r is waste of ti e hen stud nt
are a ked to t ke the gen ral due tion course. For ex ~ Le
if th student intends to j or in Engl i sh is it neceas ry
f r hi to take phys i cal ,1 nc ?
4. Is this alon th sa e line 8 t king the ex tion te t in
the different re s, and are those still being given?
5. Staff I '
n t th
th t i t ould tin if it is
rd s ctionin •
6. No i nt r at in s ctioning d not ch entbu ia for it.
1. i l l thi b sort of recruiting f or a jor? (Dr. Dick
aid t at it is not 11k l y to influ nc the nu her of j ors.)
auld s ctioning ork to the dvanta of a division d .
. m thad of attr ct in .' d t ?
F eul, Y S t
July 23, 1963
-2-
8.
9. The F cul t y Se at e ber r port d t h t for t h as p rt the
m r of th ir divi i ons f v r d pilot study 5 pro 0 ed by
Dr. Di ck"
RECOifiIID TIOr: Mr . 31 cht r co nded th t th S n t approv
o th Psycholo tudent proposod by Dr. Dick. S
Th ropo a1 for Spec i 1 ctions of G r 1 Ps,ychol o i
Ute
s cti n is t per i
or d ply invol v d
,
Only tho t ud nt corin bov the 75th p rc ntile on th
te t will b invit d to enrol l in t h cial_ ecti on d h
of t h ct i n ill l i mit to no or t han 30 tud nt •
ur in 1
. pilot
acuI t y
J l y 23,
- 3-
.. obl, a d/or e tion •
Th t 4:3 p. •
John D. Garl od, Ch ir n
St ndl V. Dal t on , Secret r y
Flor nc~ B d r, Record r
